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Chapter 113 - I am going to police

Han Zihao looked at his hands after hearing her words and slowly
raised his head and looked at her coldly, " So? It was you who offered

her money. Did she ask for it? No! You're the one who gave her

money to stay from me. You're the one who wants to show off your

so-called wealth to her. Hah. Seems like you're watching too many

melodramas to act like a 'villainous mother in law' like in those

dramas. But do you know the ending of such dramas? They become

untouched characters about whom nobody cares." he commented.

Although he doesn't watch such dramas, he has heard Xu Nuan talk

about those stupid dramas quite frequently. She says she hates them
but still sees them. He could never understand her mental state. Why

watch them when you hate them? But who is he to say this to her?
She does whatever she wants and doesn't hear other people's words if
that doesn't concern her.

She is strangely unique!

" And with what authority did you go to talk to her? Huh?" He
continued while looking at her with his icy cold orbits which sent a
shiver to her spine.

Su XInyue frowned and bit her lower lip, " I am your mother. It's my

right to find the right girl for you. And I know that girl, Xu Nuan is

not right for you. She is behind your money, Han Zihao. She will ruin
your life if you stayed with her." She tried to reason with him.



He looked at her judgingly and wondered since when she became so
worried about him. Oh wait, she was not worried about him but his

money.

He scoffed and said, " She will ruin my life? Just like how you ruined

my father's life and mine? Or just like how you married my father for

his money and then when you got what you wanted, you stopped

acting and started showing your true colors? Huh, is that what you're
saying?" he asked while his expressions turned darker remembering

how she ignored his father, despite letting her do everything and

pampering, she kept making troubles for him.

He was glad that they divorced because if they had stayed together,
everyone's life would have been not less than hell. There is no need to
drag a toxic relationship just because of society. Everyone has a right
to find their happiness. One should compromise in a relationship as

long as it's necessary, however, the day the compromise started to

turn into sacrifice and regret, it's better to stop right there.

Dragging an unwanted relationship can only create sadness and
unhappiness for people in concern and people around them as well.

Han Zihao took a deep breath to clear his mind and said plainly, "Ms.
Su, you now have a husband and a daughter, you have your own

family, why do you keep interfering in our lives? You didn't care
about us when you're with us. You left me when I was burning with

fever alone at night just to go to a party, you didn't care about me

back then, why now? Is your husband fine with you getting involved

with our lives? Huh?" he asked impatiently.

Su Xinyue's expressions turned grim upon hearing his sharp words. It
was the first time she has heard him say such hurtful words. Before
this, he tends to ignore her or just stand there indifferently. But today
he didn't ignore her but humiliated her by saying such hurtful words.



That night was still vivid in her memory and she does feel guilty
about that.

But does he need to humiliate her for that bitch? She is his mother

after all. She gave him birth by cutting a part of her body and yet he

is blaming her and talking to her like this?

Tears filled in her eyes as she looked at him wrongly, " Han Zihao,
you think I am interfering? I just want good for you. I chose Zhu Ai

for you because she is a nice and elegant girl which can manage the
social events of the Han family. Can Xu Nuan, who has grown up in

an orphanage deal with the glamorous high society people and make
connections for you?"

" The answer is no. But Zhu Ai not only can mix into the family but

she will be a good choice to handle the title of Mrs. Han. Her
intelligence and social skills will help your business to grow even
more." she said while trying to persuade him.

If Zhu Ai entered the Han family, then she can easily get closer to

them. Also, getting in touch with them again will not only be

beneficial for their company but for her status among her friends as
well. And Zhu Ai's father might invest a big amount in their company

if Han Zihao married Zhu Ai.

Han Zihao frowned upon hearing her greedy words and scoffed," My

wife doesn't need to impress anyone and make connections. The man

who needs his wife to make connections for his business is not even
capable of calling a man. Also, I reached this point because of my

hard work and long-sightedness in business and not because of

connections."

"In short, I don't need a wife to make connections but the one whom

I love. So keep your Zhu Ai with you. Also, stop your stupid

matchmaking game. I am not interested in marrying the girls you



select for me. This is the final warning I am giving you. Don't
interfere in my life. You're not my mother anymore. You have lost the
right as a mother that night. So rather than forcing your absurd ideas

on me, go to your husband and live a happy life. We don't need you

in our lives." he said monotonously.

Su Xinyue was left dumbstruck when he flatly told her to get out of
his life. She was his mother but he was treating her as a psycho

maniac who keeps bothering him. Does he hate her that much?

" Now if you have enough, you can leave. I am busy," he said
indifferently and stood up to leave.

She panicked when he stood up and walked back to his executive
chair leaving her shocked in her place. She became anxious and said

in a loud voice, " I am going to complain about Xu Nuan to the

police!"
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